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David Graham of Eugene. The af-
fair was Informal 'Vaad Several
friends of .Mrs. Crahanj called
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Graham formerly lived in
Salem and with 'Mr. Graham and
their small son, William B-- . were
bouse guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Spears over the week-end- . They
returned to Eugene yesterday."

Adele Garrisoa's Kew rbase of

By ILiRGUEEITfj OLEESON REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

stituting Lna for It made me
exereUe all the self-contr- ol 1

oned fnTkee frontJUrtog ot
at him. I put a long mark to my
credit when I was able to ajr
QuieUy; J .
v "Lena wasteinug me ,the poth-
er day f a" wonderful place only
three miles from Dundee, Cedar
Crest, I beliere she 'called "it. a
tourist town, where one can se-
cure, furnished cottages for a
month orW; tiiii ' ; ; -- C

Dicky jumped Into the air and
cracked JUs heels, ridiculously to-
gether like a small boy. -
"you're got it!" he exclaimed.

"Cedar Crest Why. that's only
a few miles from Cedar Hurst,
the big golfing place. Well take

CHAPTER 8CLUBS AliD
UOHEU'S ACTIVITIES THE WAY MADGE SOLVED

A new sewing class will be or
'

TWO PROBLEMS

Mother Graham' sank Into a

"your mother is in my, bed-

room." I began directly, stiU in
my iciest tone, "weeping bitterly
because' she has not been suffic-
iently urged to go' to North Caro-

lina to Leila's wedding. When I
left she was accusing you and me
of selfishness In going to the sun-
ny sooth and leering Richard
Second and herself here in the
cold. I Tery naturally told her
that I had nothing to do with the
trip, and that I. would send you
to her. She is waiting for yon
now." ;

I turned on my heel, prepare,
to leave the library with the
same dignified bast that' had
characterized my exit from my
own room. But I had. barely
reached the door when I felt my
arms seized by strong hands, my-

self whirled around, picked up
and deposited with emphasis In-

to the depths of one of the Big

library chairs. Dicky towered
orer me," his face a ludlcroua
mixture of anger against me,

chair as she made, her pathetic
reference to Richard Second, put

The Enjlewood ' Home Social
Circle was entertained Friday ere-al-n,

M Mr. F. N.Bassett.
Games, maste, reading, and dainty
refreshments made it a delightful
erenlnfc tor the Ziy, guests and
members --who were present to en-J- oy

It. The next jneetlnf Is to be
with Mrs. Lear, at Twentieth and
Nebraska streets. ;

Mrs. Harry Albert of Portland,
"Well known la Salemi left Port-
land Saturday for Washington.
D. C, where she will Visit with
Mr. and Mrs. George F.i Rodger.
Later she will go to New -- York
City f visit her brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Hurst. --

- .7- ..; ...
' ' "." r'; v.T.:

Mr; Frank Spears was a charm-
ing hostess." Monday for Mr.

a little cottage tfiere "and sttr. I !her handkerchief to her ejes and down awhile. '"You're" got a great
began to sniff audibly. I knew head, old dear. Come along. Well
that .this was the preface to the bring Mother the news" .

(To be continued) i

A Clear Brain and healthy body

I decided swiftly wt , Irritation
that I woulS'flnd some ther vfe-tl- m

thai- - urjelf fbf ti, t rose
hastily and moved to thfc door.

are essential for success. Busi

ganized Friday morning at the
Red Cross roomsj according to
Mrs. F. E. Barker, Smith-Hugh- es

instructor in Salem. ? '

Of interest to those interested
in either sewing or millinery si a
trade Is the announcement that a
class in sewing and millinery
trade work will '; be organized a
week from tonight at the Red
Cross rooms where ; the Smith-Hugh- es

classes hare rooms.
No class will be held this week

on Wednesday,, Mrs. Barker says.
The sewing class to be organized
Friday morning Is the first class
to meet in the morning. It will be
a beginning class meeting pnce a
week. , ,: '

The WiC,T.U. ot Marlon county
convenes in 8alem today for an
al day session. .Officers for the
coming year will .. be chosen and
several special addresses will be
given.

"I had no Idea you felt --this
ness men. teachers, j studenu,
honsewires. and- - other workers

say Hood's Sarsanarllla gires them
appetite and strength, and makes

wsjr about ft. Mother, I isJd
smoothly. "And as, after all. this
trip . is none of my planning I

4 their work- - seem easy. , It orer- -
comea that tired' feellnt Adr. 1

Mix- -

have steadfastly refused Lella'i
urgmgs. as you well know, until
Dicky promised JtO be Alfred's
best man I think Richard is the ON;the,rod-Tfthioug- h if snow1sand, mu4the 3j U

LancasterTire i writes its own 1
one for you to see."

Ancjther thltng, Jf Europe Is to
hare another ra Jhe chances are
that Uncle Sam jrttl haTe a pla-
card posted on' the White House
door, reading: "No" money loaned,
no checks cashed." 'i

I slipped out of the door and

sv ssswaiMS

1. jw it n.iiiK

- I
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Jjnrii!V,

was half-wa- y down-th- e stairs be-

fore she found breath to send af
ter me a peremptory; .

T ANCASTXR success has
ccequietlyr-b- u surely.

TJie bcsl tiibber. money can
buy-a-ad the best cords end ,

fabric manufactured are ;

btaltlntq tough, heavy,wear ,

fighting tires of xtra liberal
proportions, - Extra good

i seryie is the resylt--;
Motorists who try these honest tires .

rarely ffl Ip.fell theiy friends that
" "Laacawers afo law longer. ;

"Margaret I What do " you erg E vr& a:meant Come back here.

record of remarkablo per-
formance . It wins its way
pyer .thcnisand pf rniles of
'stubborn trails-Tiu- st as it has
forced recognition as one of
the few thoroughly depend'
able tires thru sheer merit,
the Lancaster Tred-Mark- " it yew
m Htm trmd mmik a symbol of
hooMt semce and awoed satiefsctioa

But X wickedly pretended not
to hear and sped on down to the

'
. , CLTJB CALEXDAB '

!'-'- ' ."V.'"'i' Today
'

'
St, Monica's AlUr society,

t with Mrs. M. J. Petzel, 568

library where I. knew Dicky was
reading and smoking. I knew
Dicky was reading and smoking.

Neither he nor I had spokenAH this Week at v

H. L. StiftFurniture Co.
I, ;

to each other since the afternoon
before, except in the presence of
others' or. In cases where words
were absolutely necessary. I

panic at my news, and a strug-
gling desire to laugh.

"Not on your golden wedding
day, my lady," he began, "do
you leave me to hold the bag in
this particular case! Tou know
I'd rather face a a

"Wounded tigress?" I suggest-
ed slyly. I saw that he was in
the condition of mind when a
word either way would sway his
mood to anger or laughter, and 1

decided with the remembrance of
the Vow I had so lately made to
make it laughter.

He glanced down at me Quick-
ly, grinned reluctantly.

"All of that," he admitted.
"Biit look here, something's got
to be done. We can't unload the

hole d d family on Ed
Leila's aunt, and yet. : I know
Mother. 'Your wonnded tigress
will be nothing on her If she's sot
It into her head that Junior and
she ought to go along with us.
Come on,., be a sport, old dear,
and suggest something."

"Come Along"

: I felt with a little pang that
the adjuration . to "be a sport"
was needed by, me for. somethji'.g
different than the "suggesting"
of something to pacify my mother-in--

law. The slip Dicky had
made in. beginning Edith Fair

Qaackenbush Acto Supply Co.

Vick Brplheri t. ,

v Barbara Frietchle Tent,.?
'D. ofv. - ,
v O.E.S. social circle. Ma-- f

f sonic temple. ':f
v , General Aid .of First Meth- -; f

. odlst church, Epworth hall, '

.at 2:30. .
" " 9

Civic Art section of Arts f
.lesgue. In library. f

W.C.T.W. - county eonven--

told myself with a . little grim
1- .j

-
.

- ' -r i.-
- -

: n j i '

cling

THE tCA?TER TIRE AND ROBSEt f&ANY, (umbk pbto.', EsUbUsb
smile that hiu certainly was a
case where words were necessary,
and entered the library with my

mmmMm.most coldly formal manner.
'

"Pardon me for disturbing
you,M'I began, ;,-;

r,,

,'; Dicky had sprung to his Ceet
as I entered with the instinctlTe
courtesy which, he neyer, loses.
; "Yes?? he said with an upward
'inflection.' COM

tion, hall, all day session. ;f.
:.'.. 't Thursday :

'

i Catholic Missionary society ,
f Mrs. M. J. Petsel. 56 S 'North

Cottage street. -

'..U - ' Friday -- .'p.
Jason' Lee Foreign Mis- -

slonary society, tea, with
Mrs. C. M. Roberts, 915 Ship- -

f ping street. f

f

It Is the word with .which he
sometimes answers "a telephone
call, used then It Is .a pleasant
mannerism, but as an opening to

'

. ,( ,
.Mrl-lMti't- y I ani interview It v is . maddening.

.

which .was. exactly -- the : effect, I 1.fax's name and then quickly subA duck of a girl friend of ours
said she would not marry' the doc
tor. who lived next door because
he was a o,uack.Exchange.. "''

ISMOVMSrATiTHEClosingOiit
F Fe Richter
Stock''

Corr w4h wet baking soda-- 7
afterward Sppiy genuy

1 A '

MM HIM349 North
Oca 17 Mtlhmjan Vmi Yriu Commercial St.

ThoCA Pnric Toll ftn fnru Thu U Your Opportunity to k Buy Hjgh.qrkde
Ye hsve the exclusive agency here for
PEGGY PAIGE DRESSES. f t jw i J f

318,75Regular $22.75 8.3x10.6 Brussels Hug
Keguiar S26.5Q 9x12 Brussels Rag' ....u.. 421.20

:.-r..'.-

:- .Op.;: Kegular 9x12 AxmmsterRug
Regular ?42.50 8x10.6 minster Rug ..$34.00- ""XT1",mm WCS ywwf rAa eaaww i mm mmm

Regular $32.00 9x12 10-wi- re Brussels JlfLJUjtZfflQ V

Throw Rugs, 27x54, 36x63. values to ?i2: L:
.$40 and $7.75! NECKWEAR

OfPior Jyourself arid
to give as gifts. Linoleum and Congoleum

! f

Regular 90c Congoleum.....:.75c yard Regular $1.50 12 ft. Linoleum 93c yard
Regular $1425 Genuine Burlap Back Linoleum zi . .......,...800 yard

1

V

1

1

i

1

x on require plenty ot necK .$1.15 yardRegular $15 lieayy Inlaid Linoleum, several patterns U1 X --'Trf 7 wear during thd summer
.... v. - .

. months, as . they soil so
quickly This doesn't mean that any .two need be alike
or that any one need cost more than a trifleU -

'

Ln Mowrs, Garden :
, Hose, Garden Tools

Regular $13.75 de, oaH berr
rhg Lawn Mowers $10.75

Regular $12.50 Lawn Mowers. 1$9.75
I Grass catchers,...;, 25 per cent off
Regular $8.75 50-f-t. Rubber Gar-- f

;

den Hose:.--l.-.--$7.5-
0

Regular $9.50 Red Rubber Garden
Hose; So it :..t$o

Regular $7.50 50 ft. Cotton Hose.$40)0
Regular $1.50 Steel Rake' $U5
Regular $1.75 Shovels and Spades $1.40
Regular $1.75 Spading Fork - . ...$1.40
Regular $1425 Solid Steel Shank Hoe 95c
Regular $ .90 Hoe 65c
Regular $2.75 Axs . .$1.95.

Regular $8.75 Solid Oak J2 leather V . V .

. jjseatRockers--Oi- ,

' Regukr $650 Solid Oak I)cker1$59
Regular $7.00 Maple Rockers U-iJ&-

4J0

Regular $35 Cfaf tsman Oerstuffejd r
.. Rockers . .,i,:' $24j00" V.

"Regular $105Ving Back Genuine
' j
leather overstuffed rs'JjZ.$30X0 v

Children's Rockers Lij25 per cent clX i
'Regular OO.CraftsnCpucK $1750 ;
Regular $14.00 Denim Couch $ 9.00
Regular $270 Tennessee Red ,

'
- j.

Cedar Chest $22.00 '

$5.50 Breakfast Tables . ! . . $3.75
All Curtain Rods and Shades 20 off
Reg. $1.90 Bow Back Chairs I .$1.40

Collars,yestees,Rutflihgs
Made of organdie in --plain white and others with dainty
gingham check combinations; others of lace and net or
organdie pintuck and lace. It's a long ime since we had
such dainty creations. .'r';.

Collars at 50p Up to
- (illiHiirt

..... . - - ' f ....... . .! t

Regular $15.00 2-in-ch Post Beds..$ 9.00
Regular $ 70 Simmons Beds ....$ 6.00
Genuine Way Sagless Springs,
was $150,-no- w go at i.....$12.00
Simmons Sanitary Springs, reg-- ,

' ular price $9,' now at... 4 7.23
:'. Regular $6.75 Sanitary Couch

Pads $ 4.50
Regular $18.00 35-l- b. Silk Floss -- i

Mattress l$ 6.75
Regular $10.00 Cotton Mattress -- $ 6.75

. Regular $6.00 Cotton Top Mattress $45
Pillows, pair . : : ,..$1.$0
Regular $2.75 Cocoa Door Mat $10.

Rtiiflitigs,a yard 95ci$lM$125
Vestihgs$235,$43Si$53$
Vests 6 Collars $125 $l98i$2,$2M

Guimpes $125 and $1.75 ? Dining Room Furniture .

...$ 3.25
v. . - 7 s. I V' -

s
Ycur Mail Order ,

Regular $ 4.50 Solid, 0;Dihers, genuine leather seats
Regular $ 2.75 Maple Diners
Regular $ 7.50 SolidiOak Diners, genuine leather seats
Regular $25.00. Qak Extension Table, 6 ft 45 in

' Regular $19.0 Oak Extension Table, 6 f t. 42 in.

- $ 15
$ 545
$ 17.00

i.$H.OO
Receive careful and prompt attention! We pay the post-
age 6r express within a radius of a hundred nlilesni 7 !

, uaivamzea trans, yc vaiue zoc
Regular $4.00 Certainteed Heavy v,

, Deadening Felt; LL --..$2.75
Regular $6.50 Genuine Rome All
- Copper Boilers .$54!5
Regular $3.50 copper bottom

; Boilers .
$1.00 Brass and Glass Washboards 75c

(

, - $1.00 Aluminum TeaketUes..u-..$25- 0Regular $18. Oil Stoves $14.75
; 4, Regular $70 Glass Front Ovens $1.75 .

j- - All Glassware -:.-:.-
Onethird off

AU Dishes : pff

PORTLAND SILK SHOP
, T 383 Alder St. 'SALEJI STORE

; 46G State St ;
Regular $ J0.O0 Very Massive

Simmons Beds .....$23.C3 '

A


